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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElIGIllEERING DEPARn!EIlT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIUCOLN
Copy of Report of Of'fioial Tractor Test No. 206
Dates of test: Juno 6 to 24, 1932.
Narne and model of traotor: CATERPILLAR "35"
Manufacturer: Caterpillar Traotor Company, Peoria, Illinois.
Manufacturer' 5 rating: NOT RATED.
Highest rating permissible under the reoommendations of "the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor RAting Codes I Drawbar - 29.15 H.P. Belt - 39.58 R.P,
One carburetor setting (98.6% of maximum) was used throughout this tost,










:Crank: FUel Consumption : \'{ater oonsumption
: shaft :,;;:;-:--:"..."_.,...",,,..,-..,.-1 per hour gallons
:speed: Gals. H.P.: Lbs; @ 10001- I In
:R.P.M.: por hrs.@: H.P. ling fuel
: hour gal,: hour
H.P.
OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
43.80: 850 4.924 8.90: 0.682 0.00 t 0.00 : 0.00 : 181 75 • 28.850
39.79' 850 4.399
RATED LOAD TEST.
9.05 I 0.671 ,0.00,
OllE HOUR
0.00 : 0.00 183 76 , 28.850
<VARYING LOAD TEST. THO HOURS
39.85 I 854 4.359 9.14 , 0.664 • 184 77 ,0.65 : 947 1.928 0.34 118.000 I 178 I 78
21.65 : 923 3.084 7.02 0.865 181 77 ,
40.41 : 787 4.567 8.85 0.686 186 77 •11.02: 933 2.540 4.34 I 1.399 , 183 77
30.43 : 870 3.687 8.25 0.735 , 178 77
24.991 885 3.361 7.44 , 0.816 0.00 , 0.00 , 0.00 I 181 • 77 28.835
...20 minute runs. Last line is average f'or 'two hours.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -





























RATED LOAD TEST. TEN H<IJRS. SECOND GEAR.
4470 2.46 , 850 I 0.87 ,0.783 I 0.00 , 180 , 85 • 28.750
MAXlMUN LOAD TEST
35.77 8169 1.64 849 2.82 :----- : Not Recorded------: 189 96 • 28.87536.22 5542 2.45 849 1.21 II it 190 92 28.890:-----: ------: , ;
34.42 4005 3.22 852 0.95 II II 192 94 28.895:-----: ------: I •31.36 2574 4.57 850 0.75 Ii If 169 94 28.895:-----: ------:
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPAR1liEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE# LIHCOLN
COITi of Report of Official Tractor Test No.~
BRIEF SPECIFIcATIONS
}lOTOR: Make Own Sorial No. 5 C 107 Typo 4 Cylinder, Vertical
Hoad I Mounting Longthwise
Boro and stroke: 4 7/8" x 6 1/2" Rated R.P.M. 850
Port Dia. Valves: Inlot 1 5/8" Exhaust 1 5/8"
Belt pulley, Diarn. 12 '1 Feeo 8 1/2" R.P .M. 850
Magnato: Eisemann Modol G V 4
Carburotor: Ensign Modol A ° S e Sizo 1 1/2"
Govurnor: Own No. Hono T;,!,o Flyball
Air Cloanor: Dvm undor Vortox patents Typo Contrif'ugal,oil and mattod wiro
Lubri cation :, -"-P.cr"o"s"su"r"o"- _
CHASSIS:~Jpe Tracklayer SoriaI No. _.::5....;:C....;:1.::0.:.7 DrivQ _.::En=c.::l.::o.::s.::o.::d_s..e::;a::;r:-_
Clutch :,__O'''''''m''--__ Typo S1nglo pInto - dr;r oporatod by ho.nd lovor
Advertisod spoeds, milos por hour: First 1.7 Socond 2.5
Third 3.2 Fourth 4.6 Revorso 1.9
Moa~urod lon~th of track 19.210 font Feeo 14 inches
Lugs :Typo Cloats intogra.l with sho~ No.por track 34 Size 14" :x: l3/4"
Extension rims: Nono
Scat: Upholstorod
Total woight a8 tostod (with oporator) _",12::;8:::3,,0,,-_ pounds.
Oil:__-,S".",A".",Ec:.._V:.;i",s"e"o"sc:.i.:::t;,.L'_N:::o:::.,--,5,,0~ _
FUEL AND OIL,
fuol :__-,G:::'"s"=o"l",i",n,,o _ Weight por gallon._....;:6.:..0;:.7'-'p"o"un=d.::s _
Tho oil was drainod onco -
at tho and at tho test.
Total oil to motor 3.970 GCl.llons
Total drainod from motor 3.752 gellons




UNIVERSITY OF HEBRAS~\ - AGRICULTURl~ ~.GIJmERING DEPhRTl~T
AGRICULTUR....L COLLEGE, LINCOUI
COFJ or Roport of' Official Trac"tor Tos't No. 206
REPAIRS AND J.,D..nJSTME1ITS
No repairs or adjustr..onts.
REMARKS
Tho tosts heroin roported woro conductod with ono c:'.rburotor
sotting vmich romainod unchangod throughout tho tests. This condi-
tion should bo roooQnizod whon com~Qring this tost with any
Nobraska tost conducted prior to 1928.
Tho track and lug equipment usod in tho drawbar tosts is tho
sarno us tho:t dosoribod on pago 2 or this roport.
In tho advortising litornturo submitted with tho spocifio~tion8
and npplicn'tion for test of this tractor wo find no claims and
statemonts which, in our opinion, nro unronsonublo-or oxcossivo.
Wo, tho undorsigned, cartify that tho abovo 1s 0. truo and corract roport
of officinl trnctor tcs~ No. Z06 •




BOQrd of Tractor Tost Enginoers
